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BOOMS TO LET

BtmLi \7« r'7~\ atul * room unfurnished apta.;
T,*SSSP? 14° T"rk *t?Steam heated rooms

*?em- E
*2 f

H%,' S --%- nf,HrK«ldy?Sunny furnishedroom, ?- to $4 ppr week; transient.

OAKLAND ROOWS TO LET
ret»n*d private family; nw Key Route: 10minutes from po^toffice. Breakfast if desired.

?^^^Z°A.MESIKEEWN^
\u25a0^om 11 s"n n-v ;.Private home: finely furn. dining

rtehi'r, rt
k
n
t,hpr,: ?« s rang*: grate: cheap'ten, party; all couvcniencp*: qujpt place: mustvLto *PWec\ntc. App!y 462 Oak St.; no sign_ 'tar >n. «,. off nt r.Mguna st., walk 2 1)1oo*b>.

BI..iLH TV I,; 4:>>- '-' newiy furnished, sunny rooms
h«HP iP r, ~o"s'k^pi $12 per month;nttu. phone. laundry.

BAKER st.. ISIS, near California-Two connert-ns rooms; all conveniences; furnished forii^uspkppping.

BAKER gt ISIS. np«r California?2 connectingrooms; all conveniences; furnished for house-eerplng.

BUSII sr.. 1T45--2 tare* sunny rooms. a l! con-venlences $17 ; ,; so o sunny front rms., $4 wk.
(ASTRu st., 2°f>--4 tine rooms, sunny corner.completely furni.-lird; ,-nni grate, tiled kitchenpnvatr Lath, laundry, etc.: rent $27."0.

CALIFORNIA nt.. 2355? Nicely furnished tunnyrm. for 2. also large basement rm. for h«kns.
KLLIS st.. 1280? Nicely furnished housekeeping !__ rooms tn modern flat. $3 per week up.
1 MR OAKS st., 4H4?2 or 3 furnished house-

keeping rooms; coal grate, gas, coal stove.pnone. hath, yard: $I.*. up. '
FREE? Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooma.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale sign*given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FIFTH >t. ;;t>."> - Furnishpfi housekeeping andsingle rooms; gas an<! electric: quiet and clean.
tiFARY st.. 1277? "Kunny front nicely furnishedhousekeeping r.mms; rent 54..V1 and $3.50 week.

<JKARY st.. 1224?0ne downstairs room, running
water, stove. $10: also upstairs room. reae.

I7AYES 6t.. 21S?Large sunny 10 rooms, atticroom and kitchenette: $!>; every convenience.
O'FARRELL. J£69. nr. Van Ness -Large, sunny

rooms; gas ranje. phoce. free bath; $2.25 to
$4 per wefVr.

ODD pieces of fnrnitnro. ir> yd«. linoleum, 50
yds, hall and stair carpet. 1310 I.envenworth et.

OCTAVIA st. 1257. Dear O'Farrell? 2 rear taee-
ment rooms. $10: ooe large room. $15: one »in-
gle room $7 another $6.

POST st.. 1449?2 nicely furnished sunny house-keeping rooms, with kitchenette; one house-
keeping room: reasonable.

PINE <t_, i, 102?Sunny, nicelr furnished house-
keeping rooms: rent only $12 mo.: free phone.

BCOTT st.. 2040?Clean, sunny, housekeeping
rooms: bath; $25 per month. Wpst 2014.

SL'TTER st.. 1454?1 large hskpg. rm., kitchen-
ette. $3 wk.;*3 conn, rms., reg. kitchen, $4
wk.: single rm.. $1..%0 \rk.

TURK St.. 803? Front room furnished Tor liskpg.;
every convenience; bath, phone: $17 month.

II'RK. So3?2 front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fur. for bskng.: bath, phone: reasonable.

-('TH »1 -. Oapp?Hskpg. rooms, $1.50
wk. up; also sincle rooms. $1 per wk. up.

19TH st.. 342."". nr. Mission ?2 connecting house-
keeping rooms in fine order; bath, phone;
$3.75 week tip.

BOOMS AFP BOARD
AAA?CALIFORNIAst.. 1801. at Franklin?First

clap* family hotel: rates reasonable; fine large
rooms: excellent table; references - required.
MRS. E. R. BATES. . - .. . 'FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale s!?n«
rl»en a war to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

FIRST CLASS room and board; conveniences;
private home. 1724 Sfetner: West fcr.Bl.

TIKRCK st,. *15. nr. McAllister?Furn. front
nns.. bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 or 4 people: $5 per week. . . -HAVES St.. 547?Car No. 6: hoard »nd room $3
and S\u03b2 per week. Tel. Market 7481. / ;; .,;

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
LADY wants to take charge of baby; all trans-

actions confidential- best references. Address
W. Call agency. Stockton. .»,\u25a0..

APARTMENTS _____
PIERCE APARTMENTS. -

POO OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

Just competed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and the most livable apartments In San
Francisco.' \u25a0? > ,

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.
Continuous . steam best and hot water, wall

bed*, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
In kitchen and bath, pas range and laundry tray
in each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
balls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rental* $2," to $40. "HAVES ST. (NO. 81 CARS PASS THE DOOR.

LOOKING TOR 5

APARTMENTS,
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

MY RENTAL DEPARTMENT
IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

A complete list of the vacancies in apart-
ment houses in jrf! sections of the city.

B. W. BLANCHARDJR.. f- ,'
Heal Estate. Rental*, Loans. Investments.

816-818-820 BBWEB BLDG. ?
Cth and MurkPt sts.

Phone Slitter ?27,0*. "A A?A Most Enchanting California Structure.. (ASA MADRONA. ?

Built In concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains. No apartments
In the city provide more pleasing surroundings.
more luxurious environments or greater living
facilities. . Personally conducted by the owner.
Furnished or unfurnished: steam heat; 2, 3 and
4 room*; | rent $-0 to $7.">. 116 Frederick it;
Hayes st. curs (No. tit pass the door.

A? i ARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia sts..
8 blocks from Market st.?'Modern, sunny. 2-3 4
room apts.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms, $30
op; 4 rooms. $35 up. including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; pl large ontside rooms: priv. baths, prir.
balls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

"A
_

Iii.KXARM APARTMENTS,
1140 Sntter st. - phone Franklin ">fif,o.

Cleanest, be«t kept, prettiest: end most up to
date apartment bonse In this city: 2 and 3 rooms;
?II modern improvements: every convenience;
elegant building: fine location: nice home for
pood people: rents reasonable: reference.

AAA? THE GLADSTONE APTS.. 706 Polk st.
cor. ? Benny liskp?. apt*.: 1 room. $15 per

nio.: 2 room«, $27 per mo.: 3 rooms. $.15: elec-
tric light, hot bath. J,hone Franklin 204R. -,\u25a0

ATHENIAN APT.. S»4S Post eL near Larkln ?

Just opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd \ and un
furn'd: all light, sunny: dressing rooms, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator, janitor service

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pin* st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely ftirn 2 3-4 rm. apts.. finest
In "the city- all outside rooms; all modern im-
prove.: steam heat: janitor iserv Just opened.

DORIS APTS. : OPEN FOR INSPEC
SE. cor. California ' tion r.nd rental, all out-- and Pierce. -. " «ide rooms. > < : . .-

BT. ELMO. 1452 Dirlsadero st. near Geary?Take
Turk and Eddy ear: 4 rooms and - bath, fur-
nished. $25*30 month: references required.

PACIFIC ht., ?_'.\u25a0;".\u25a0.. apt. 11-Comfortably fur-
niKhwl apartment at 8 room* and bath to rent
for, 3 months. Phone West W\u03b2.

AA? COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ell!* and
Polk ets.: strictly \u25a0 modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

THREE and 4 room modem apt*.: largo kitchen:
fine view: sun nil day. 2!>01 Washington near
IHvisadero. ,' V . \u25a0

fct - Hilalne. 1".23 Laguna -nr. Geary? El. 2-3 4
rm. apts.: hotel service: all outside rooms: Teas

CI *KA bt. 2*5, near Rth ?B room apt., complete-
ly furnished. $10: also- 2 rooms, nil sunny.

BRYANT st., 245£?-New 3 room apartment flat;

vwetlest and cheapest in city: rent SIS. i V
VERBA, BCENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,

bpth: fiirn. complete: hotel wervtr*: reference*.

ACROSS from Jefferson square? A NDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS 1152 Eddy ; »t.: modern ants

AHDKN APTS.. Post nr Larkfo?1. 2 and 3 rra».
fnrn.: steam heat, hot water: $20 to $30 np.

EfRKKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.? r.esiififul
.'I »nd 4 rm. ap's. : phone. Janitor service: sunny.

FURmsH ED APARTMENTS
GATES HOTEL, apt. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly

mod. \u25a0 2 rms. $23: single rro.. pri. bath. $I.'. up.

MISSION' spt*. BXII I«th st. corner Tiipp?2-3
" room", neatly furnished: private hatha \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0_

FLATS TO yj^^cß^S

2£?. '\u25a0. \u25a0-? \u25a0 -': *
________?- . ' ' -~r\t;r st near Clayton? room sunny flat: large

v«rd and basement: electricity: rent very rea-
sonable to permanent tenant. Phono ruoruings

tiunssut 2Z48. I

FLATS TO LET
Continued .

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
EEAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE

O\VNE RS GUA RA NTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APABTMEKTS.
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

$40 to HM. reduced from $55?2524-30 Broad-
way nr. Scott: beautifully appointed flats of 7
and 9 rooms: eTery possible convenience; newly
finished In the latest style and design: elegant
marine view: large living room: bedrooms all
finished in white: light and sunny throughout.

1655 Sacramento st. nr. Polk?2 and 3 room
apartments: eteam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine Tlew: rents $25 and nr».

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Rents $25 and np.

J4IS Larkln nr. California et. ?3 room apart-
ments, completely furnished: steam heat; eTery
modern convenience. Nothing can be had In tUU
location at anywhere near this figure.

FLATS.
173 Dnhoce »r.; fl apt. flats, newly renovated

throughout: modern and up to date In every
respect: rents $20 and up.

$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat. 13 r. and 2
b.; ?electricity, grates; city and marine
views; hardwood floors; excellent location
for rooming house.

$62.50?1286 Calif, ft. nr. Leaven'th; middle
flat. 6 r. and b.; modern, and up to date
In every respect; hardwood floors through-
out.

$CO.OO?llRl Filbert st. nr. Hyde; upper 5 r. and
b.: steam heat, hardwood floors; city and
marine views

$55.00?427 Frederick et.: lower, 5 r and b,;
modern and up to date: Just completed.

$32.50?4318 California st. nr. 6th ay.; upper
flat. 6 r. and b.: yard, electricity, grate*.

|B.M l«pi McAllister st. nr. £cott; lower; 0
r. and b. ? yard; elevator; grates: Al.

$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell: npper flat: yard;
grates; rjewly renovated throughout; nice.
light, sunny.

jnn.no?234 Pierce nr. Height; upper. 7 r. and b.
$25.00?340 Carl nr. Willard: upper, c r. and b.
$27.50?80 Landers et. nr. Market: middle flat. 8

r. and b.: yard, electricity, grate*.
$27.f>0?1L'46 Eddy nr. Lflguna; upper. 6 r. and b.
$27.50?4044 California nr. 3d ay.; 6 r. and b-
527.50?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.; upper 6r. and

b.: yard: perfect condition.
$25.00?1418 Larkin st. nr. California: modern

4 r. apt.; steam heat; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?420 Sprue* et. nr. Sacramento; sunny,
detached, shingled flat. 5 r. and b.; pan-
eled dining room large closets, yard.

$25.00?2852 Franklin st. nr. Lombard: upper; 5
r. and b.: yard: dee.; grates: Al.

$2C.50?745 Clayton st.: snap: 6 larsrp r. and b.;
porch and yard: bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?3250 Sacramento et. nr. Laurel; upper
flat. 4 r. and b.: yard: electririty. rrate.

$22.50?25"/ IFranklin st/nr. Lombard: middle; 4
r. and b.: yard: elec.; grates; Al.

820.00?2S Lloyd st, nr. Scott: lower 4r. and b.;
grateo; light and eunny throughout

$20.00 ?3444 Sacramento st. nr. Walnut; npper;
5 r. and b.; yard; elec; grates; modern
and up to date.

$17.50?3.36 Lily cv. nr. Webster St.: flat. 4 r.
and b.: yard: grates: up to date.

$15.50 ?80C Lander? Bt. nr. Market: upper flat, 4
r. and b.: yard; Peerless boiler*, gratee.

$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat, 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$90.00?3481 Washington st. rir. Lanrel: house,

10 r. and b.; yard: electric heater*.
$50.00?1836 Biker et. nr. Sacramento: 8 r. and

b.: modem and up to date; on key lot.
$75.00 ?2123 California et, nr. Buchanan; boose,

12 r. and b.: furnace, electricity.
$60.00 ?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; hone* »f 9

r. and b.
$35.00?170 Henry et. nr. I4th; 7r. and b.; new-

ly renovated throughout; modern and up to
date in every respect.

$13.50 ?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce st.; hone* of
5 r. and b.: perfect condition; key next
door; close to car line.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS Or THB
CITY.

3. W WRIGHT * CO.,
228 Montgomery et.

CORNER Duboce park and Portola st.?Lower 6
room \u25a0 flat: sun all day. ; park, flowers, > lawn
and shrubs: choice neighborhood; fine loca-
tion: rent ,reasonable. , -\u25a0\u25a0:-;- . ,

\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -_
ELLIS ST., "1357?NEW. 6 ROOM FLAT. UP

TO DATE. EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE;
REASONABLE. ' .

PEARL St.. 77. bet. Market and Doboce. Valen-
cia and Guerrero ?Sunny, modern 4 room flat;
bath: $20. . - -

LYON '; st., 140". . near Post ?Nice sunny upper
flat. ?> rooms and bath; modern; $22.50; newly
r.norated. : -...'..' - \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0"'.. it.

oTH at. near Lake st.?-Fine, new, upper flat:
TPry sunny; 5 rooms; garage. Inquire 177. sth 87..;...,,";. .;....\u25a0 -;- ,:::ti,z.-- \ \u25a0;: ? - C.i ?.'.:

WALt.rn ft., 256. - near Webster ?Lower 6
f' rooms: bath, laundry: $23.50. ;?..,;\u25a0

FRANKLIN. 715. near G. "O. . ?Corner sunny
upper Out 6 rooms: running water In bedrooms.

CHATTANOOGA «=t.. near 22d?Modern 5 room
upper flat, wall hed: $30; garage. "' :

AN up to date. 7 room flat; $32.50. Apply 1014
jMcAllister st" \u25a0?--?' "*-/ - - - - - .-_-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-

HARBISON St., :.4o?To let, flat of 4 rooms
and bath. ? - *_?\u25a0 ; " ? :;: * ,'77

FLATS TO LET

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE FUR-
NISHED FLATS AND HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
OK THE CITY. THESE FLATS " HAVE J BEEN
INSPECTED. TAN GIVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORMATION -- BEFORE . SEEING. LET ME
SHOW YOU THESE *PLACES IN \u25a0MY AUTO-
MOBILE. NO CHAROfc FOR MY SERVICES.

B. W BLANTHARD7R.. Rl6-81S-820 HE WES
BUILDING. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET
STS.: PHONE SUTTER 2590. - ?

PRESIDIO hv.. 424. near : Sacramento?Sunny,
nicely furnished flat. 4 rooms and bath; $22.50;
janitor service. ;> r ;, ? ; -:\u25a0 - \u25a0:>'-'?

APPLY at office. 1182 Valencia: sunny, nicely
furn. 5 rooms and hath. $25: 4 rooms. $22.50.

LAiiI.NA. 1424. nr. Geary?Nicely fnrn. upper 7
room flat: f will lease or take board for part rent.

BERN BT.. ."..IB?Sunny * furnished \u25a0 flat of 3
? room* and bath: rent * reasonable. ?. ;:. : v

FLATS FOR SALE
\u25a0_ . _ : - KIRMSHED ' ?'\u25a0".'\u25a0;\u25a0.". .-
FOR sale? room ; residence, jnicely Ifurnished:

can sublet 3 rooms; no agent; must sell. 56S
Fulton st. . ~;-;;.-.;-, ".-\u25a0:;. \u25a0;\u25a0"\u25a0, V: ."\u25a0.:.-"-:\u25a0'

HYPE st. 150<*?Nicely furnished 5, room sunny
corner \u25a0 flat. Call 10 a. m. to 2p. m. ' v ?

HOTELS
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly

renovated: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy, ear at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. ;P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES ; HOTEL. 5Se Cal. cor. Kearny.
New. modern, first class service: suites, private
baths. «team heat, hot ; and cold water every
room: TSe to $2 per day. v ; ;'; ? ;:?;-v-.-.; -,'? =\u25a0--:

ST. JOHN?IfIStS Polk: modern rooms day, week
or month, with -or without housekeeping; 150c
to $1.50 day: ,: special monthly rates. > \u25a0-* -/\u25a0'

CENTER HOTEL. 1130 Market?New, i modern:
steam heat, hot and cold water, elevator aerr-
Ice; 75c day un: special rates by week, >::V

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 'Ellis st. nr. Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'd rooms: bath, phone, hot
water lln | rooms: service best; i$2:50 ?to $4 wk.

POLK et.. 1214. cor. Sutter ?Large, sunny, newly

* furnished rooms: s hot ?. and cold ' water: \u25a0; $3 »' up.

AUBURN Hotel. 481 Minna?Modern: hot water.v b»ths. lobby: $2 week up: 50c day up. \u25a0*'-.-

HOTEL STAR. 1740 Ellis near Fillmore?New.
mod. house: all cony.; rms. $2.50 up: transient.

"~~" HOUSES TO LET-:\u25a0 \u25a0 -'"
\u25a0'..?"\u25a0 FIRMSHED \u25a0\u25a0''.:\u25a0." ;:-::;::-FURNISHED bowe, 8 jrooms, near ? the park; |In

' first class condition:' with all modern improve-
ments. Telephone West 8071. ; *%\u25a0-.

HOUSES TO LET

'
" UXFIIRNISHED

BEAUTIFUL modern home near Alamo square,
suitable for a physician. V 1216 Fulton st. '.*\u25a0:.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND -or call ' for 5our printed catalogue. OEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.'

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET

BEAUTIFULLY furnisli«-'l %10 .room home in the
select residential- section of Berkeley: $123 per
month. Bos 6128. Call office. Oakland. : ,y :

OUT OF TO WIT HOUSES TO LET X
BELVEDERE?Furnished '.house with .5 bedrooms

\u25a0 and : servants' '% rooms; \u25a0'\u25a0' 2 baths: electricity.
Apply to R. C. HALL. 1234 Jones et. ;? phone

';Franklin: 0275. v,:.- ..*-V.v ," ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0".;-';:/- .\u25a0\u25a0" , :*k: '-""V^.;'.

roTTAitiwjrojutgf^
MODERN cottage of 5 rooms,, bath, big yard,-1 concrete ¥ basement. \u25a0, gas .' and jelectricity; , $13.

.\u25a0\u25a0 100 Brighton ay.. Ingleside. v . . ' \u25a0 '»
TWENTY -FOURTH ;st:.; 4066. nr. Castro?s27.so;

i, a ,fine larce \u25a0?'tore with 3 mis.: nr. transfer cor.
MISSION .r st., 507. cor. Ist, Stiawmut f, bldg.?

Modern offices. '\u25a0\u25a0; Apply,\u25a0 on premise*. / \u25a0;?;

PARIS. HIT -Furnished, eicjrant. modern. 4 'room
'\u25a0nttHCe 1 for adults: $25. Owner. Mission 5123.

(tKFiHFs A\P STORES TO LET
ATTRACTIVRf<ifSees." altered bl<lg.. 222 Kearny:
;/:; steam In-Ht. Apply Curran & Robins." , 222 Kearny

MISSION. W\u03b2 ?Ground floor desk = and 1store
apace for rtnt. s

TO LEASE
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
RENTING AND LEASING A SPECIALTY.

422-24 Clay St.. 2 story and basement concrete
bldg.. containing 8.400 sq. ft., elevator. l«rice
plate glass window*: rent reasonable; right In

the heart of the wholesale district.
Darts et. nr. California, 3 etory and bsnat.

concrete bldg., containing 25.000 eg. ft.: will
lease as a whole or subdivide: rent reasonable.

California st. near Larkin; 50 rm. apt. house
divided Into 2, 3 and 4 rm. apts.; will lease
at $7.50 per room to right party.

Eighth st. near Howard; owner will build to
suit 20 2 rm. apts., with wall beds at $4 per
room.

3248 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon: store next to
old established market; excellent location for a
delicatessen; rent $25.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.. *228 Montgomery st.

CONTRACT WORK WANTED
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
CASE AND MILL WORK: JOBBING

140 FIRST ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 506*.

HOME BUILDING
DON'T pay rent: If yoa own * lot will tralld

cottage to your liking; terras like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO.. 3289 Mleelon «t.

CITY REAL ESTATE_____

J. W. WRIGHT * CO.,
RKAL F.STATR AND INSURANCE. ?

C2S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
t.UTELT GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS FROM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN Oh
PROPERTY.

MONET LOANED ON RFAL ESTATR.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$40,000-*-New 3 story brick building near ad and

Howard ate.: 2 stores and 28 rms.; in-
come OTer $400 a month; secured leases.

HAIGHT ST. BUSINESS HOLDING.
$30.000?Large holding. 75 feet front, with "1."

building: contains 5 stores: present ren-
tals $214 per mo. Best part of this ex-
cellent business street.

MISSION INVESTMENT.,
$16,000 ?Excellent corner in Dolores et; main

building containing 22. rooms and 2 sepa-
rate smaller buildings; good value.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$11,250?Elegant lot. 50 ft. front; on car line: I

suitable for small hotel or rooming house
or small factory; best buy in the district;
near Broadway and Kearqy.

SOOTH OF MARKET APARTMENTS.
$10,250?-Six 8 rm. apts.; rents $124 per mo.;

lot 27:6x50; close to Seventh and Mis-
sion.

BRAND NEW.
$10,250 ?Reets $113.50 per mo.: 3 elegant flats

of 4-5-6 rms. and bath each: close to the
Park Panhandle: worth $11,500.

REDUCED FROM $10,000.
$9,2so?Elegant lot. 55x100 ft.. very well lo-

cated in Union st. near prominent trans-

fer comer; less thau $175 per front foot.
Bargain.

HATES ST. CORNER.
$8,250 ?An unusually desirable corner: 60 feet

front: worth $10,000; good locality; close
to Fillmore.

HOWARD ST. BARGAIN.
$s,2so?Excellent lot in Howard st clos« in;

25 feet front; cheapest lot in the street.

owner must Sell, make offer.
$5,000 ?Coxy 7 room residence, close to 14th

and Castro sts.; good surroundings: house
unusually well constructed; lot 26x115.
See this.

CORNER. NEAR PACIFIC AND LEAVEN-
WORTH.

$4,2so?Excellent corner. 22x60, right In the
heart of the city.

MISSION RESIDENCE ON TERMS.
14,000 ?Neat, modern, up to date, 7 rontn

residence; lot 28:6x114; close to Clipper
and Diamond sts. Chance to get a good
home and terms.

MAKE OFFER! MAKE OFFER!
$3,800 ?Cottage of 6 rms. and bath, with stable

Jn rear; lot 27:6x100. irregular; owner
anxious to sell; close to Bush and Lyon.

BRYANT ST.
$3,750 ?Excellent lot. 45x100. vicinity of 25th

ft. This district is Improrlng very rap-
Idly.

SUNSET COTTAGE.
$3,7so?Excellent 5 room cottage near 9th it.

and J St.; lot 25x100. This I\u03b2 a low
figure.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS.
$3,soo?Key lot; leyel and ready to build on;

unexcelled facilities for light; 25x110;
near Frederick and Sbrader.

NEAR HTDE AND UNION.
$3,500 ?Two flats of 3 and 4 rooms each; rents

$33 per mo.; unusual bargain.

NEAR !»TH AY. AND 3 ST.
$1,800 each?2 level building lots, 25x120 ft.

each; well worth the price asked.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$I,Boo?Exf-ellent lot. 50x120, near 28th it.

and C st.; cheapest lot in Ticlnlty; only
half cash required.

N"EAR 19TH AY. AND LINCOLN WAT.
$1,750?2 excellent lots. Tery well situated:

only '£ block from car line; 25x120
feet each.

NEAR 39Tn AY. AND B ST.
$1,600 ?Easy terms: 2 lots, 25x100 ft. each.

Property In this locality will adrance
Tery rapidly in Talue. Make offer.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
$100 cash, balance $10 per mo., interest at fi

per cent per annum; well situated lot
only 1 block from 9th aT. car line; has
pretty outlook from rear; full purchase
price only $650.

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

$.->75 LOTS.
SUNSET DISTRICT

An excellent investment.
Ready to build on.
Four blocks from car line.
Graded and fenced.
Marine view; one block from ocean boulevard.

$10 DOWN. $5 MONTHLY

$1,250 LOTS. RICHMOND DISTRICT
$10 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Graded: street work done.
Overlooking park and Chain of. Lakes.
Half block from cars.

$30 monthly buys a 5 room and bath cottage on
12th ar., Richmond District.

$25 monthly buys a 5 room aad bath cottage on
Geary st.

$15 monthly buys a 4 room and bath cottage In
the Mission.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER. INC..
742 Market st. '

HOm6s protected by restrictions on both eldea
18th and 17th aTS. between Clement aod Geary
?ts.; can; terms $1,000 cash, balance 6 per
cent. $35 and $40 monthly.

$«.200?8 rooms.
$6.000?c rooms.
$s.£oo?e room*.
$5,500 ?6 rooms.
$5,300?5 rooms.
$5,200?5 rooms.

F. NELSON. Builder, on premise*.

$5.00 foot In Oakland; 200x"00: near S. P. local:
sewprs and water; best place for a home in
Oakland; good for chicken* or vegetables.

$3.150 ?New 5 room cottage: close to Key
Route: 36 foot lot; gas, electricity, bulltln
sideboard and secretary; latest style celling;
$150 cash, and you walk in and stop rent.

F. B. HOUGH.
f>o4 Broadway. Oakland,

<S> Msxafem

Consisting of 4 and 5 rooms, located 1170 to 1180
Green st.: Income $120 per month.

PRICE. $13,000.
The original cost. $18.f/00.
GUSTAV DE BRITTEVILLE. 1602 Call bldg.

NEW COTTAGE. C large sunny rooms and bath.
Just completed; 285 Cumberland st.. between
Church and Sanchez. 19th and 20th. hslf block
above the Mission park; price only $3,850, on
easy terms. Call today from 1 to 4p. m.

Close to car lines, on small payments of $5 a
month; 8 lots only. Send postal for full infor-
mation. Address box 2297. Call office.

HOME of 0 rooms?Garage nearing completion;
catchy aud up to the miunte. Alvarado st.,
»>et. Noe and Sanchez. T. Gilson. owner.
Phone Mission 572».

$500 down buys 3 new fiats: rents $95; lot 27:6 x
137:6; must be sold. Owner on premises, 2219
Sutter st. near Pierce.

2l'D AY near Lake; 50x120: bitumlnsed streets,
sidewalks; ready to build; $2,100 each. Box
H3S, Call office.

PARKSIDE lot. 30x120. 1 block to cars; $1,150;
terms very may. Box 2330, Call office.

FOR naif ?New 4 and 5 room flats; lot 27:7*4 x
10:10 ft.; reasonable. Owner. 1341 Church et.

$07."i?Fine lots, ready to build on. beech or Mis-
sion: patsy terms. <;. KROG. leifi O'Farrell.

2QTH AY. car linr: lot next to corner. $1,100;
$150 cash. »1O month. Box 2329. Call office.

FOR sale ?Seven lots. Take Valencia cars to
29th end Noe sts. Owner will be on property.

The Reason
Why

The Classified Columns of The
Call are gaining in popularity
is because The Call reaches
people who buy, and it

Brings Quick
1 Returns 'Want Ads in The Call insure

j widespread publicity, and to the
regular, consistent advertiser
ample profit is assured. Phone
Kearny 86.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Cmttamd

JUDAII (J> ST.

1
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$1.600 Fjj
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Balance on EASY TBRMB,
Beautiful MARINE VIEW LOTS.

on
Sixteenth pv.

Only two blocks from GOLDEN GATE PAUK.
Street Sewered and Macadamized.

CLOSE IN.
Near school* and churches.

BEST BUY IN SUNSET DISTRICT.
Call at our

SUNSET OFFICE, cor. H st. and 7th ay.
Open daily, including Sunday.

LJPMAN & HIRSCHLER 321 Bush st.
Phone Douglas 8644.

1 can sell or exchange year property anywhere.
W. T. BEATTY. 1405 Gall bldg.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. iDsure your title: cave time, gave money.

$250 cash buys lot 25x70; Anderson s>t. near Cres-
cent ay. Inquire BSOO Mission sr.

FOR sale?s4,soo; 2 modern flats of 4 and 5
rooms and bath: 2JH>7 2rttb st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

$3,000 ?With $150 cash you can have immediate
possession of a new. 5 room, up to date
bungalow, elegant'y finished; large, sunny
rooms: in restricted tract, with all street
work done: lot 40x100 ft.: near S. F. local;
bal. of purchase price like rent.

f2,000?Only $100 cash and $20 per mo. will
buy you a Dew, 4 room cottage of the lat-
est design; near local train; lot 32x108 ft.

11,600?5 room cottage; lot 86x76 ft.: on cor.:
has bearing fruit and berries; $700 cash
required; bargain.

We tiavn a hundred new houses, all classes, for
you to choose from, on easy payments if
desired. Toes' 1 bouses are all located in
restricted tracts, convenient to local trains
streetcar*, grammar and high school, and.
in fact, everything you could wish for in a
high class residence neighborhood, and an
excellent climate.

We also have all kinds of property for ex-
change.

$L<O>BGETT A SHIRLEY
1252 47th ay., Melrose sta.

Auto s-ervicc.

TEN CENTS A SQUARE FOOT
LARGE FACTORY SITE on Western Pacific in

Uie city of Oakland; 120.000 square feet of
cround; absolutely tbe cheapest property on the,
Oakland market today: will make 4S good lot.-:
bank loan of $6.00(1 just taken out: will take
balance of $6,000 in clear Oakland property.

You could build cottages on this and double
your money, as it faces 4 streets and covers an
entire block.

A. L. YOUNG, ir,4o Broadway. Oakland.
BUNGALOW BARGAIN.

1100 CASH. $100 CASH.
$20 PER MONTH-.

Price only $2,500; cozy bungalow of FOUR
rooms and reception hall, laundry, pantry and
bathroom: large lot: located in a good district
In BERKELEY, near car line and SCHOOL. Key
Ronte and S. P. trains. See MR. WILLIFORD.
1729 Broadway. Oakland, opp. City Hall Annex.
FOR sale ?12 room house, completely furnished.

This property is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route ferries.
For further Information call at 1202 Sth at.,
Oakland, or phone Oakland 6206.

FOR sale ?One of the most desirable lots In
Rockridge Place. Terms $1,000 cash; bal-
ance can remain. For full information call
at 1202 Sth St.. Oakland, or phone Oakland
6266.

ELEGANT 1% story bungalow In Claremont dis-
trict, close to Key Route station and cars; 6
rooms and Inclosed sleeping porch: large lot.
Phone Piedmont 5626 for appointment.

BARGAIN?Nearly new 7 room house, furnished
or unfurnished. 2419 E. 20th St.; phone Mer-
rltt 4636.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
OUR BKST ONES?

100 to 350 dollars pnts you in possession of
the followinfi* modern bungalows. each 5
rooms, lots 35x100. 30x100. 38x100: mantels,
bookcases, elm panels, hardwood floors etc.
Price from $3,000 to $3,500. Balance like
rent. ARNHEIM REALTY CO., 3027 ADE-
LINE ST.. ASHBY STATION BERKELEY.

OPEN SUNDAYS?
We have lots at $25 per foot: sidewalk and

street work complete. F.H*y term*.

BS4® ®n°®®id!waiy
IPtara® ©sManHifal BW3
ALAMEDA REAL EST_ATE_

$100 down, $20 month, will buy one of the most
artistic and cosiest bungalows ever built. In
a desirable neighborhood: close to beach and
schools; an exclusive exterior and b unique
and tasty interior finish, spacious front porch -something original in the den in tbe way
an open fireplace: builtln bookcases, writing
desk, etc.; large living room and dining room,
with plenty of comfortable window seats;
large sunny bedrooms, daintily papered; large
closets with clothes closets: kitchen that Is a
model of convenience: hardwood floors, electric

fixtures were specially designed: many fea-
tures too numerous to mention. Address Owner,
box 6110. Call office.

REAL ESTItW
K«W SUBDIVISION?HAYWARD ACRES.
Restricted tract, with all street improvements;

r .nly 2 blocks from main Hay ward station; easy
terms; best proposition in Alameda county

11. 11. ROBINSON.
General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate,

HAYWARD. CAL.
Meek Estate office. 703 Syndicate bldg., Oakland

Tel. Oak. 7520. 'YOl'R choice of lots or acres on very easy terms;
$350 and np; free booklet and maps.

H. R. ROBINSON.
General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate,

Hayward. Cal. f
Oakland office 703 Syndicate bid. Tel. Oak. 7520.

JICHMO^DJREAL_JSTATE
IF you are looklne for real Inner Harbor prop-

erty see us. We have Harbor lots at low
prices and easy terms. WENHAM & PAUL,
1128 Broadway, Oakland. Richmond office,
14th and Potrero aye.. Richmond.

MARIN COUNTY REAL ESTATE^
FAIRFAX MANOR?Tbe gem of all Mario; all

work done: lots $150 aDd up; level or hill;
open or wooded: Fairfax station 5 minutea.
Room 705. 110 Market st.

"HOME" on beautiful lot. 50x200, Marin county;
40 minutes from S. F.. 2 minutes from tbe
depot; bargain; easy terms; write at once. Box
2497. Call office.

Bt Xi;ALOW for sale, T.agunirae; all modern im-
provements: new: price $2,000; terms. Address
11. W. S., 581 Market St.. San Francisco.

LARKSPUR lot. 55x214: grove of redwoods; 4
mln. to electric cars. OWNER, 1339 Utah st.

LOTS, cottaees and residences for rent and for
bale. Apply to A. BAUJQB. Rot&, Cal.

NO DANGER FROM

FERRY BOATS OB FOG 3

Ifyou lire Id BURLINGAMB.

LIVE ON THE PENINSULA,

25 minutes from the city.

Comfortable transportation
without change of cars.

INSPECT OCR NEW SUBDIVISION

In the BURLING AMIS FOOTHILLS

EASTON* ADDITION NO. 7

Call or send for Illustrated
booklet, maps, price lists, etc.

F. J. RODGF.RS,.
225-227 Mills Building.

T.TON & HOAO,
RfiO Market street

and opposite Burlinganie Station

IDEAL SUBURBAN RESIDENCE.
Situated in swel!«>t.t section of P.urllngame, «d-
-joining ITUlsUorougb: high jrround: overlooks golf
links; artistic; modern house of 7 rooms and
bath. 3 yean old. natural wood finish, pretty
fixtures; lot 100x220 feet, with srarden, roads,
hedces, etc.; surrounded by bountiful mansions:
land here is now selling for $3.". per front foot:
price $f!,000: $2.000 cash: investigate. Address
OWNER, Ivy. 2547. Call office.

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each: $5

down and $5 per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRtTDER. 423-42.". Phelsn Mdf..
T6O Market st. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

rfcSOTBPLA BEAK BSTAtI
FOU wale -Choice lot. 00x150, in San 'Carlos

Park. Call at 22T1 Market st.

JMHJJfTRY REAL BSTATI
AN OLD COUNTRY

MADE NEW.

Population always follows transportation.

Land Talnes always increase
as populatton grows.

The completion of the new Oakiand-Antioch elec-
tric railway will make

A new country

Within commuting distance of Oakland and
San Francisco.

A small ranch co near the large and growing pop-
ulation of the bay cities is bound

to double in value.

Success In farming depends, not on what
you raise.

But on the market, transportation and
social development.

Our little ranches

For profit

Hare a million people for a market
within one hour's ride.

Transportation Ih at your door. The Oakland-
Antioch Electric Railway nina through

ail out subdivisions.

Too lire In this country and hare the eoclal and
city advantages.

Ton can raise anything the market demands.

Profits are bound to follow._.____

farm for pleasure.

How would like to own an acre or mor»
instead of a

30 foot city lot?

Remember, it costs you no more.

Ton can raise all the vegetables, frulte. nuts,
berries your family can use, also your

chickens and fresh eggs.

Tonr house rent will pay for such a

Home place.

That's the way to Hy*.

And keep np your business in the city.

That ,
* the way to cut the high cost

of living.

The Mount Diablo Country is the last and beet
section open for email farms, either for profit,
pleasure or as a home place, within commuting
distance of Oakland, San Francisco or any of the
bay cities.

Go and sec this country.

You will like it.
Call at office and we will tell yon about It,

or write for circular.

R ». BURGESS COMPANT.
734 Market st. San Francisco, CaL

Branch Office:
1538 Broadway. Oakland, CaL

?

NAPA COUNTY SNAP

VALLEY BOTTOM:

ALFAJLFA. FRUIT AND STOCK RANCH

CO" acres?37 a. young prunes* and rineyard, r>o
a. oats, 13 a. barley: 220 a. for cultivation, of
which 110 a. are deep, level, alluvial valley
wash suitable for alfalfa; balance of 110 a. same
soil, gently rolling. 177 a. fine pasture; good
house of c rooms: spring water piped; bam. out-
buildings, etc.; numerous tools and implements.

STOCK ?10 head finest young stock: ?_' cows, 4
calves. 6 horses. 5 brood rows and 100 chickens.

CROP to KO with tbe sale.
PRICE $18,000: $6.<>00 mortgage can remain.
Photographs and full description at the office.
216 Westbank building. S3O Market St., S. F.

CROCKER & JIABERFELDE
42 ACRES. 2 miles from Modesto, 4 acres bear-

Ing peaches, balance fine alfalfa: fine 8 room
house large dairy barn, windmill, tank, etc.;
15 head of cattle, 7 fine horses, 60 liens, hogs,

wscons, tools and implements. $14,000. terms.
This is tbe best payinc ranch in the district.

30 ACRES 1 % miles from Modesto. 12 acres
hearing orchard. 13 acres good Hlfalfa. 9 cows,
2 horses. 60 chickens. 25 hives of bees, all
wagons, tools and implements; 10 room bon«e,
barn, windmill, autoehed, etc. Snap nt $10,-
-000. Easy terms.

20 ACRES In Oakdalc irrigation district, 4
acres vineyard, balance alfalfa and oats; n
room house, large bam. windmill, chicken
houses, etc.; 5 cows. '2 horses. RO hens,
cream separator, all farm ti»>ls. Station one-
hnlf mile; $.">.000: term*. E. W. BEEBE &
CO.. 2«2 Bacon hldg.. Oakland.

FORTY ACRES
About 3 miles south of Sheldon, half mile from

station, on California traction line; fine garden,
fruit and nUalfa land: new 7 room house, large
barn. 56x60; granary. 20x24. all new. One acre
in alfalfa and 2 acres ready to plant to alfalfa;
6 acn-«< grapes, various kinds; 1 acre blackber-
ries: 3'i h. p. gasoline engine, 113 inch pump.
About 20 acres in oats. Place all fenced anil
enough wire there to cross fence several times;
500 feet galvanized, irrigating plpe: 3 horses. 1
cow. 100 chickens. 1 wagon. 1 mower, 1 buggy. I
rake. 1 scraner, harness and all to>!< necessary,
all practically new. County road on 3 sides; 17
large oak trees on place.

Price $8,500 net; $2,500 cash, balance good

D. W. IIORSON COMPANY. INC..
BALBOA BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
2,000 acres of very choice sediment land, lo-

cated right on main line of railroad; favorable
water conditions; land very smooth, requiring
very little work to get into alfalfa: 200 acres
now In alfalfa: cuts 7 crops in this district;
some bnildings: no water land, in fact an Al
proposition: land that will sell for from $150 to
$200 per acre In subdivisions. Tbe price Is $90
per acre; will require $.10,000 cash, balance on
terms, or will accept up to $75,000 In Income bay
cities or* Los Angeles property, balance to re-
main on land. If you want something good don't
pass thie up. as it is offered on account of sick-
ness of the principal owner. Address OWNER,
214 Pacific ay.. Piedmont. CaL

JFijolHly lE<pnis>{p»@<a] IFannsa
This farm has 320 acres of black sandy loam.

75 acres of meadow in alfalfa, clover, timothy;
fine orchard: good buildings; cattle, horses, chick-
ens; plenty of wckl; water in abundance for all
purposes: implements, tools, wagons: one mile
from poetofflce and school; $15,000; ou reason-
able terms.

P. E. BKSECKER. 52fl Pacific bidg.. S. F.

10 ACRES improved Ijhml. 7 miles from Auburn,
Cal.; 2.000 bearing grape, vine*. 20 fruit trees;
n fine sprine: near school. Price $050. Terms.
MRS. OAMBLR, 522 Pacific aye., Alanieda.
Pbonc Ala. 2003

»

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

HOW WAS THIS OVERLOOKED?

$00 AN ACRE, WITH TEKMS.
A large corporation of millionaires have bought

everything in the surrounding district, but we
have 800 acres that they failed to locate, and
the first man to put up the tJioDPy can have the
place at less than has been paid for land sur-
roumilDfr this tract. This consists of 800 acr'-s
of Al land located 6." miles northeast of Shi
h'rancisco and 7 miles southeast of Dixon. Solano
county, on the main line of 2 electric railway*,
and one of which will be In operation within 90
days. It is beautifully located for a subdivision
or a home, as it is surrounded by county roads.
and the electric line pauses directly through the
property, while the station is leea than one mile
distant. The total 800 acres are perfectly level,
although well drained, and is all planted to
barley, of which the purchaser will receive 60
per cent of this year's crop, which, according
to present conditions and past results, will con-
servatively vet to the buyers between $10,000 and
$12,000 off the price of the place. The raii<h
is all fenced and cross {need, with » fine, large
barn on the premises. T/bere are no other Im-
provements. At a conservative estimate this
property will easily double in value within one
year, owing to the fact that the land can not be
excelled in the state for any purpose, and from
the fact that practically all of the land sur-
rounding it will, according to market vnines in
this section, soil from $l."> 0 to $300 an acre.

If you are familiar with conditions in this
neighborhood you will not hesitate, as this is the
first and last time that you will see this place
advertised.

TO THE FIRST MAN WITH $1'"..n00 CASH. !
WITH BALANCK AT TERMS TO SUIT. THIS
PLACE (JOES. TOGETHER WITH OUR <;UAR-
ANTEB THAT IT WILL- DOLBLK IN VALUE
WITHIN ONI.' XCAB.

Call or address r>.V> Mouadnock building.

If you do. read this: 154 acres, all iv grain,
ou 2 railroad lines, good buildings, fenced and
abundant water, in Alameda county: quick sale;
$4,750. part cash. D. E. BESECKER. 529 Pa-
cific building, San Francisco.
ALL KINDS OF RANCHES. HERE IS ONE:

$B.ooo?-VINEYARD and WINERY; Income
$2.0i>0: 103 acres. Santa Clara; r>o in grapes:
first da's huilflinire and equipment; everything
O. K. GEBERT. 217 Realty bid., tfeo Market st.

BARGAIN.
Alfalfa land end water in Turlock irrigation

district; 320 or G4O acres: for quick action. $.V>
an acre; half cash, balance easy terms. C. M.
WOOSTER CO.. HO.". Phelan bldg.. S. F.

OW> ACRES of Al rice and grain land. Price
$40 per acre; one-third cash, ktiutt ensy
terms. The cheapest land in that section;
4. miles ffwt ??{ Riges. Rntte county. Cal.
SEE J. A. YOAKAM. 1.'40 Broadway.

HERE'S A GOOD 0K8? 43.160; 5 acres. :! miles
from Santa Rosa. j;11 fn prunes, walnuts, ber-
rie<: " room house, barn, poultry houses: terms.
SONOMA HOME FINDING CO., 516 Pacific
building.

s"j acres, new house, barn, windmill, tank and
.". henhouses. $2,500: $.100 cash, balance on easy
terms lik" rent; good school and stores. A. .T.

? BONSIIEIMER, Pcungrove, Sonoma county,
Cal.

FOR sale in a charming spot at Larkspur, over-
looking bay and surroundings hills, a bouse of
4 rooms and garden: 10 minutes' -walk from

station: cheap for cash. Address box 2498.
Call office.

PLACKR COUNTY FRUIT LANDS
Fruit land for sale in the western part of

Placer county. Tracts from 20 acres to ICO
acres. ALFRED E. CLARK. Lincoln. Placer
connty. California.

FOR sale ?5 or 10 acres, for cash or on time; or
whole piece of acres; good level land:
near Sonoma city: 1 tnlle from 2 branch roads;
all in grain. See OWNER. Capp st.

25 ACRES, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfin-
ished house: spring creek: good road; IV4 miles
from station: $2,000. half '\u25a0aih. ADAMS &
DAVID SURVEYORS. 325 Bush st.

FRESNO FRUIT RANCH. $14,000. and residence,
JH.OOO for good Oakland or 8. F. property,

lull befon* noon nt 1241 "d ay.. Oaklnnd,

FINE ORCHARD, 6 miles from Napa; pays 20
per cent clear- this is a home farm; $10,000;
terms. P. O. box 21. Rush. Cal.

2% ACRES walnuts. Concord, one mile town and
new electric road to Oakland. OWNER, 1339
Utah et.

FOR sale?A mountain home consisting of 3
placer claims: price $<Wl. Address PAUL
OELLRICH. Mariposa. Cal.

ORO LOMA?Best land and water InSan Joaquln
"valley: $75 an acre: 20 acres or more.

CLARK & REED. 432 Market et.

X. YOKOZAWA REAL ESTATE: COUNTRY
AND CITY PROPERTIES. 1654 POST: W-880&,

J. W. HORN CO. LARGE FREE LIST
$2,700 cash. $1,800 mortgage at buy* s.fi

arrcs, 26 miles from S. F.: >i mils from railway
station: all in choir*, bearing apples; Gravenstein
and »wtown pippins, affordinsr a sure income;
new 4 room and bath cottage; modern plumbing;
redwood panel walls and burlap ceilings, sleeping

all completely furnished: new Victor
music box. cost $200 and $85 new records: all
very cozy and homelike; complete water system;
fine inexhaustible well of water, gas enjtine, tank
and inclowed tankhnuse: pood barn: half acre fn
bearing: Tineyard; finest berry end garden soil:
line, place for poultry: owner mnst sell owing to
sickness; title perfect. V 30SS; large free list
of Income farm property.

J. W. HORN CO., Petaluma.

HEALDSBURG. Sonoma county?s2so cash and
$250 from this year's crop fifties: balance
$2,500, as yon make it- all clear: 5 acres in
vineyard end orchard; good 5 room honse, barn
and buildings for 500 chickens: main county
road, adjoining rallwav station: school and
pood neighbors. Box 2382. Call office.

PETALUMA?Five acre* best sandy loam soil for
fruit garden and poultry; price $1,000: terms
$200 cash, balance 4 years. OWNER, box
2331, Cell office

WRITE J. W HORN CO of Petuluni* for Urge.
free list of Snnomi county hanrains.

RAILROAD LANDS.
FULL information given bow to make application

for 160 acres of timber or orchard land in Jack-
son county. Oretron. at $2.-V> per acre. NIG-
QBU WALLACE & CO.. 430 Pacific building.

~ BAKTA CTOj MAX BSTATB
HOMER, ranches, acreage; exchange: price Hut.

PAYIP I WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

_REAXJ!STAJE T^JXCHANGE
40 ACRES all in alfalfa, near Modesto; good

house, windmill, dairy buildings, etc.; 9
cows, 4 horses, tools and Implements. Income
from cows $S5 per month. Want bay income
or residence. In exchange. Also have other
desirable property in that district for ex-
change. K. W. BEEBE & CO., 262 Bacon
bldg., Oakland.

BUSINESS lot in San Francisco, op Folsora *t.
bet. sth and 6th. 25x105 ft.. 2 frontages; will
exchange for city or country property.
OWNER. 612 Broadway. Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL farm, near Lodi: highly improved:
large income; $16,000: will exchange for clear
bay up to $12,000. Address OWNER, box 2853.
Call office.

EXCHANGE or for sale?lo acres of land in
Auburn, timber and farming, for good 2 scat
auto. 822 Pacific inc.. Alatneda.

WE can exchange anything anywhere. THH W
H MACK CO.. 423 Mon s<l nook bid*.. S. F.. Put

PROPERTI WANTED
COUNTRY HOME WANTED; must be in Sono

ma county: from 40 to 160 acres on elevatioji.
with scenic view; must have stream and living
spring; readied by good road and not too far
from railroad station. Send details us to im-
provements, price, terms, etc., to FRANK L.
ML'U.ftEW. The Call editorial rooms. S. F.

WILL elAange 2 fine pieces of bay properties,
close to stations and car 11bps. In good resi-
dence district, value $15,000. for a good ranch.
See owner at 216 Westbank bldg., SSO Market
St.. !S. F.

BUSINESS CHANCES
AA?. J. SALOMON.

767-768 PHELAN BLDG.. 760 Market et.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERY STORES
FROM $500 TO $15,000.

GROCERY, 25 years; $3,500 per
month; rent $50; will take real estate in part
payment.

$3,000 ?SALOON: elegant corner, down town;
close to Market st.; low cent; long lease.

12.750?SALOON: transfer corner. Western Addi-
tion; rent $S0; lease; full value I\u03b1 eight; great
bargain.

$4.OOO?PARTNER in SALOON; beat corner.
Western Addition; $40 to $73 per day; rent
$100.

$2.2OO?DELICATESSEN store. Richmond Dis-
trict; $tio day cash trade; this is a real mint.

OPEN a busings?
Fine location COAL BUSINESS LAI \

PRY. BAKFTRY. MACHINE SHOP.' etc G.v
Ing to Europe. Wiil sscrifloe property In the
lieart of MclroK. 70 by 125, good" 2 story
(I room house: large warehouse, smell stare
or office bnildine. Price *4,50<): terms: easily
worth $fi.500. P>r>x fiTOi. i'H\] office. Oakland.

WOOD. COAL, MAY. GRAIN AND TEAMING
business for sale at invoice, dbotit $1,800; 9
horses, wagons, tools, stock, etc.; long loksc:
fine location; steady cash business; nets $150
per month. Investigation invited. Box tioOo,
Call office.

BUSINESS CHANCES
<'on« Ibm*«l

.'OIiNKR store and 4 r'Kmis near school and sta-
tion; also brass and chandelier works, with
foundry- and machinery. Apply Sunday, 9 a. ni.,

!'2.-» Delaware st.. Rvrkeley.

iROCKRY store with stiM-k of groceries; also
4 living nns. in flat, lot .10x100: quick sale.
S'-'..-.OO: terras or cash. o:>2 Graysou street.
Berkeley.

XF.STAI'RANT?Dining room in 100 room hotel
good location; house full: ekinee for mini or
woman small capital. Hotel Tobin. 377 6th st.

HMO?Confectionery. Ice cream and stationery
parlor. esi«r-iishfd » years; jtooj inrj-ne: rent
$15. Call see owner. 407 Puboce near FiiimoTv.

fOR SALE?Patent for an ingenious device to be
used by all grocery and delicatessen store*.
Address TATENT, box 2:'~">4. Call office.

BUSINESS fur vile, sole agency, invoice price;
an easy living and big money. 3 easy sellers:
good stock on hand: $".00. 131 Buchanan n>.

NOTIONS confectionery and ice cream parlor
for sale very reasonable if taken at once. Box
HI. Ukial). Cal.

'ONFECTIONHRY. stationery, notion store; fine
business; bargain; living rooms attached. 4o~>
Killmore st.

J3oo?Aerom the bay: a z-<r«i paying candr store

and ice cream parlor; a t-nap. Box 8133, Call
office, Oakland.

FOR salA?Livery stable in good town with a
good location. Address Lot 2426. Call office.

P7O Buti-lier bwtr*fu< cuarauteed: good wages: T»

veiir (.J.M -"-II 2-'<th aye.. East Oakland.

SALOON and 20 rooms for sale. 230 East et.

TAILOR STORE for sa'e; bargain. Call at 267
Columbus ay.

A?CAMERON A CO.
714 MARKKT St.. ROOM 301 (Opp. CallV

BANK REPKKENOEH. HOTEL. BOOMING.
APARTMENT HOUSIC*. FLATS.

TITLES GUARANTEED.
FTXTRA well located. gore, corner. 138 room

hotel: Bne lobby: all light rooms; prirate
jaths: long lease; rent $5 room: price right.

CHOICE civic center U\u03bc?. : .19 rooms, modern
bnlldinsr. cheap rent, practically new; see thie.

KIKE lit'le 33 room: cor.: rpnt $132, leas*;
private baths: till fu"l: pickup: $2,730.

EXCHANGES?4O. 50. 60. 100 room homes
to exchange for property around bay.

J2OO 1 \u2666 room nousrc $200
$200 cash puts you Into good paying 14 room

house where you can make your rent aid clear
S.*>o monthly. The whole price Is $400, half
cash, balance easy tprtns.

3O ROOM MODERN HOUSE. WITH EVERY
CONVENIENCE. FOn ONLY $2,750: TERMS;
very rpnsonsh'p rent Ion? lease.

DAVIS BJ'OS.. 4tfMoB Pacific building.

FOR sale ?IS room transient: no agents: beet lo-
cation in city: a bargain. Apply 4." 6th et.

I\TE«T>TE>'TS
A. E. WHITE COMPANY.

Brokers. 32-"5 Mouadnocfc buildinr.
Principal dealer* in nonli«ted securlttee.

WE WILL SELL:
2nn Mascot Conner $2.2r>

1.000 National Wireless T. & T 13
Mm t alamont Conper W»

l.ow T. s Bond & Mortgage Ci> W>
.10 Western States Ltfe Ins. Co 117%

1.000 Tidewater Southern Ry Cheep
And manr others in amounts to suit.

CHESTER B. ELLIS * CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

714 Market st.. Opposite Call bnlldlor.
Largest deale'* In \u2666xeluslvely non-listed securt-

He* on the Pacific coast. Established IWB.
Money loaned on approTed *peiirltr and Tealtr.

H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
751-5.1 Pholan bid*., San Francisco. Cal..

Bnys and «ells all local Insurance, rubber, oil,
mining ami industrial stocks and bonds; spe-
cialty. Mascot.

WANTED?Party with a few thousand dollars to
invest in promising mining property: special
Inducement to right"investor. Address box 2401.
Call offirc.

wires Awmnmre
FIVK thousand?Will make fifty thousand: no

rl>!<. simnly onnortunitr. Personal Interview
asked. Box t>l2o. o*ll office. O.tkland.

fILP?DIAMONDS BOUGHT?NEW

PEARLS BOUGHT .ffiQ[OLD GOLO BOUGHT

cash
BOUGHT MAM®NB§BOUGHT

WE PAY 20% MORE THAN ANY ONB KLSH
2% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
Old square cut diamonds bought at highest prices.

MAItTIN BRESLAUER.
830 Market St.?3d Floor. Room 301

MONEY TO LOAN
SAN KRANCISCO

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION,
INCORPORATED.

43 Fifth street. Phone Kearny 5.149.
Just across the street from Htlee'.

LOANS.
Regular pawnbroking business' done.

Loans Made
r>n diamonds, watcher. Jewelry and personal
effects at the rate of 1 X per cent p*t month.

No extra charge's of any kind.
Loan* Made

on furniture, pianos and warehouse receipt*,
repayable in email monthly payments at the
rate of 2 rwr ent per month, without cbarge-i
for recording, extras or commissions of any kind.

Strictly private and confidential.
The San Francisco Remedial Loan Association

Is a philanthropic institution, limiting the re-
turn to Its stock holders to 6 per cent per
annum on the capital stock.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BORROW
money from a reliable firm and cot away from
the high rates charged t>y loan companies.

BIT Y®si IHknv© a IPsoiMiiftmti
position or any chattel securitr we will gladly
Icm'l yon any sum of Booej. without security or
Jndorser. at lowest rates obtainable; new tnan-
ajrenipnt htiil courteous treatment to all.

LOANS REPAID IN EASY PAYMENTS.
$15 and repay monthly $4.im» or weekly $l.P<>.
$'.'5 and repay monthly $<!.7<i or weekly 11.4ft.
$35 and repay monthly $0.35 or Weekly $2.."5.
$30 and repay monthly $13.35 or weekly $".."."..

NO DELAY- All. BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.
GUARANTEE CREDIT CO., IN<"..

762-7 PACIFIC BLPG/. 4th and Market st».

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPAWY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL. HONEST ANT) SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
057-9 PACIFIC BLDO.. FOURTH arid MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3285.
OAKLAND oftV-e, 51S First National Bank bMe.

MONEY loaned on furniture. Dtaaoa and other
security; lowest rates: most favorable terms \n
this city: s»-e others, then see me and be con.
vlnced: will gave you money: 52.23 weeklr
pays $.V) loan. Phone Market 3020. GEORGK
W. MILLER. SOO9 16th st.. southwest comer
Mission, room ."..".

LOANS to salaried i>er«oiis. WAGE earner*.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHER*
with FIXED Incomes; also OTHER proposi
tions. including advances on INSURANCE ami.
WAREHOUSE receipts: rates reasonable; nay-
mpntß easy. 4.".3 Phelan Wdc: ph. Doexfa* :;j*«.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any emoiint
at " per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
r'-moval. payable In installments or etralrht
loans at lowest rntes easti. payments reducing
Interest; no commissions, s:;" Market st. nc»t
Emporium, room 811: phone Dourlas 24R-".

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ANT»
others upon their own names; <'henn rate*: ea«r
payments: confidential. D. IT. TOLMAN. 9»!>
Phelan bid?., and rm. f>. 4eo mth «t.. Oakland.^

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

20-r».-, Kearay st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 I'KR ( ENT PFR >r<>.
CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowc-t

rates. 313 Merchants' F*cb.ang<> bulliliti;::
phone Doottla* 1411 and JOS Call building;
phone Sntter 2.">X7.

AAA? SALARIEI* men and wom'n accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment C\u03b2.. 321 Phetan bids., third floor.

$10 to $I(hi a'lvnn<-erf .»i y«*r sMlary; our rate<
ere the cheapest in this c'.tv. Don't fail to see
us. UNION CREDIT CO.. 300 Plielan hldjr.

OUR nlun for advancing money to salaried people
IS DIFFERENT: ask for printed rate card: ft
tells story. Dyer Bro*.. 12Oearrst.. room ."f,.-,.

AAA?Wa?e earners, either men or women, cut.

make a loan in strictest confidence At the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 244. Monadnoek bids.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note withcit
Indorser. MORRELL. 1007 Monadnock hlrtg.

SALARIED LOANS: other nronosftions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Aeency. 411 Pacffc biiildintt.

WE loan ALL salaried r>eonie: sn»e moi\py h» ct-
tine onr rnteo. ."21 Phelwn bide.: Keartir 3247.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 1 u> Kearny *t. -
Low rates on Jewelry. W. I. HESTHAL.

SALARY LOANS. *r. up: ihiapest rates. D. l>.
DRAKE. f>4S Market st.

JTOHET TOJiOAN? Real Estate
AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowi>et Interest

on first, second and third mortgage*, estates in
probate undivided interest: deal directly wltb
leuder; do nVlay. R. McCOLGAN. (03-503 Call
buildinir. corner 3d and Market: phone Douglax
25;i0. The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second nv> t
paces: no delay; very lowest rates: If jrtmr
pro[>erty !s mortßaged and yon need m"i
money, see us Immediately. O. W. BF.CKFH,
Monadnoek Lids.. KSI Market: M. Doticlas 2t50.

Continued on J>cxt Pas*


